
o? kee). The recent races on the Clyde and
elsewhere between the Il Vigilant" and the
"Britannia " must bave naw convinced any-

anc who may have accepted cither of thase
conclusions that the induction was Luilt
upon too narrow a basis of facts anîd was
therefore unwarranted. There is, it miust

* be confessed, something not a littie puzzling
in the fact that in Anierican waters the
yacht wbich had previously va nquished the

Britannia " on the other side of the ocean,
should have been beaten with comparative
case by the Il Vigilant." aind that the

"Vigilant," in its turn, should have been
repeatcdly outsailed Ly the Il Britannia " in
British waters. A good deal bas Leen said
about the tortuousncss o? tbe British courses
and the uncertainty of the winds on bathi
sides of the ocean, Lut it is liard teaeccaunt
for the almost uniformi series of successes of
the anc 'boat in the anc case, and of the
other boat in the ather case, on any such
grounds. At the samne time it must Le ad-
mitted that, natwithitanding the great pre-
pondErance of victories in favar of the
Prince o? \Vales' boat in these last races, the
margin by which they were won in1 almost
every case was sa narrowthat it is impossible
ta resist the reflection that a very sligbt
variation in wind, or position, or some ather
variable condition, might have chan gcd the
resul tin each event. Indced the closeness of
the contests was anc af the moat remarkable
features of the races. It is evident that a
third trial-why not in neutral waters, ta
which bath are equally uraccustomued-be-
twccn these boats or others yet ta e bL uiît,
will Le necessary Lefore the question of
superior skill can be regatded as settled.

The assembling last week in this city of
a Lady of no lcss than five or six thousand
delegates ta a convention o? young people
reprcscnting anc of the evangelical denomi-
nations calîs attention ta a movrinent which
bas been making great headway during thie

Hlast fcw years, snd which can scarccly LeHdcvoid, ta any thoughtful mind, of a pro-
?ound significance. Such institutions as
the Young Ppople's Society of Christian En-
deavour, the Epworth. League, and the Bap-
tist Young People's Union of America, scem
ta mark the entrance of young men and wo-
men, as neyer before, inta aggressive reli-
giaus work, It is truc that for many years
the Young Men's Christian Association,

* with its branches ail aver Christendom, bas
been enggcd in somewhat similar work,
with no small measure o? success. But
these later organizations are different, in

* that, while working on what seem ta bc
somewhat narrowlines, they confine them-
selves marc cxclusively ta distinctly reli-
giaus and educational as distinct fram phil-
anthropie work. Statistics in the United
States, and presumably in Canada, have
shown a marked tendcncy on the part o?
young men, of late years, ta hold aloof from
the churches. I? this movement means, as

many think, the beginning of a great re-
action, in the direction o? religious profes-
sion and effort, its pragrcss may well Le
watched with intercst. Should the differ-
cnt societies dcvelop their organizations
alang n ght lines, they may possibly do much
ta supply the practical moral training and
thoughtful conscientiousness, the want of
which bas caused and is causing in îuany
minda vory serious apprehensions as ta the
tendency o? aur purcly secular systems of
education. There is sure te Le a good deal
in connection with the mnethods o? such
assemblies which the more sober-minded
can hardly approve, but on the whoIc it is
a hopeful sign of the times when young peo-
ple by the thousands are feund preferring
ta spcnd their brie? tiummer halidays in at-
tending meetings of the kind held in Toron-
ta last week, rather than in the pursuit of
pleasure in more common and perhaps less
safe channels.

The session o? the Dominion Parliament
wbich bas just closed was an important and
a samewhat remarkable one. The great
question ta be fought out aud settled as
soon as possible ater the opcning was that
of the promised tarif' changes. It is necd-
less now to repeat the story. Everybody
knows haw very soan aftcr the opening
the Minister of Finance made bis Budget
speech, in wbich the tariff-reform which
Lad been sa earnestly demanded by a large
proportion a? the citizens, and so distinctly
pramîsed by the Government, seemed ta Le
grantcd on a tolerably large scale, and how,
for weeks from that date, the Minister suc'
cumbed, now in reference ta one set o? coin-
modities, now another, ta the pressure which
was braught ta Lear upon him mainly by
the representatives of manufacturing inter-
ebts. A very lar'ge pcrcentaga of the reditc-
tien promised iii the Budget Las been with-
drawn and, %ïitli one or two important ex-
ceptions, the tariff is cithpr pretty nearly iii
stat quo, or the pi-omised reductions
have nat been muade on any large scalp.
Even the obnoxious speciflo duties,
which constituted anc of the chie? causes of
popular camplaint, have been restored in
anc case ater another, until the bulk o?
the reformis promised in that regard arc
wanting. The upýshot o? the whole busi-
ness, is that the question o? tariff-rafori is
still the great issue before the country for
decision at the next election. Had the
Budget proposaIs beffn adhered ta, the Gov-
ernment would have materially strengthen-
cd it8 position at the point where it Las
been most vigorously assailed. Pcnding
the ncxt election, it is impossible ta predict
with any dcgrec o? certainty, ta what extent
the farmers and other apponients of the
pratective tariff will swallow their resent-
ment at the evidently prepondering influ-
ence of the manuacturing firnms and ta
wbat extent cherish their disappointment
and give it expression at the polis. Lt is
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pretty safe ta ay that very mucliwill de
pend upon the state of business trIbc
the country during tlrn jintervelifg periOd

Next ta tariff-reform, the mjost jfloPor
tant Government meas~ureq werc the 18*
vency Bill, the ratification of the Frenlch
Treaty, and the subsidizing of the fa9t
North Atlantic Steamship Echemne.Th

Insolvency Act i8, wisely, in vieWV of the

seemingly irreconcilable differences Of oP1n-
ion among the classes more immediately SI'

fected, held over. It is doubtful wbether

any bill can be drawn which will s0 far re'

concile the wide differences of opinionl in

mercantile and financial circles, as ta nsl

the hearty support of a good majOrity 0
representatives. ThhlsopiCpe

suc a easrehave, seemingly, yet tO h
agreed on. The other two great question

have been se recently treated of in the"

columus that we need not recur ta then
The bringing down, at the last 1fûlontIeft

supplementary estimate of sumo afOflutII
in the aggregate ta millions of dollars, tO

railways al over the country, prs pleti-

sible. Surely this is jiist the kind of aPP rol

priations which needs ta bc carefulY 'Cru,

tinized by Parliament. Jt is a species O

business, too, which even the strongeat Plr'

tisan should be able ta consider aPûrt aito

gether from party predilections. Ore [le'
cessity alleged of procuring, au Orer i

Council authorizing the proposals i a
weak excuse for the delay. Whe therMr

Laurir's proposed audit would or WVoul

not bq the Lest ricans of Ftegorii the

proper expenditure of these moflcys, A~
hardly be denied that, in view of such fra1IdS

as have within the last few Years beof
brought ta light in regard ta the dispasal

these subsidies, the greatest care shouîd b'

taken ta sec that every dollar reaches 'tg

proper destination. one would have
poscd that a Goverument, conscious Of th t

rectitude of its intentions, would hav"e%

ily concurred in devising seule s3ystu

whcreby suspicion would Le disarrned,

From the moment that the je
classes in Ch icago and other western 0 in
began their work of outrage and arso'

connection with the late strike, we hei

tatingly took the position that the firot dut"

of the authorities, State and, if 'esay

National, was ta proteot property ao ~
store order, at whatcvcr cost. ~tw~ 0 v

ously nacessary that thcy shauldd the
without staying ta inquire whcthur
strikcrs,themselves, were or wcre flot r65

responsible for the îawîessness' hat.~

an after question ta be decided 'g roof

investigation, and it is a gratifYi'g PfAi
that President Cleveland desires ta befo
as well as flrm, that he has appoO 018ji

about ta appoint an impartial 00001 1 the

ta inquire into the facts co 009

strike, that rcfeî'red ta no doubt at dtu,~
others. But it is the journalist ,8dt


